As an important strategic energy of the economic development, coal is rich in China. However, the distribution is extremely uneven. Coal transport from North to South is an effective solution for this problem. This paper firstly analyzes the current situation and major problems of North-South coal transport. Then the influence of Menghua railway construction is investigated. In order to effectively solve the problem of coal shortage in South China and improve the reliability of coal transport, the proposal of establishing the integrated transport system is given in the end.
Introduction
It is well known that coal is rich in China. However, the distribution is extremely uneven. Over 50% of coal resource is reserved in Shanxi Province, Inner Mongolia and Shaanxi Province [1] . While East China, South China and Southeast China are the major areas that demand coal most. This contradiction results in the normality of coal transport from West to East and North to South in China [2] . Meanwhile, for a long time, marine is the unique mode choice for North-South coal transport which has the limited transport ability, low reliability and fluctuant price. In order to solve these problems and guarantee the coal supply for South China, the construction of Menghua railway was proposed in 2014. Existing literature are mainly focused on the research of development strategy of coal enterprises [3, 4] , mode choice and transport efficiency of coal transport [5, 6] , the optimization of transport organization [7, 8] and major problems of North-South coal transport in China [2, 9] . Few research discussed the influence of Meanghua railway construction on the North-South coal transport. This paper firstly analyzes the current situation and major problems of North-South coal transport. Then the influence of Menghua railway construction is investigated. The proposal of establishing the integrated transport system is given in the end.
Current Situation of North-South Coal Transport in China

A Contradiction between Coal Supply and Demand
For a long time, there is a contradiction between coal supply and demand in China. The uneven distribution of coal resources is the main cause.
First of all, the coal resource in China is mainly reserved in Shanxi Province, Inner Mongolia and Shaanxi Province. Till the end of October of 2015, the total coal stock is up to 3.43 billion tons. And the total coal production of the above three areas is around 1.93billion tons, which takes account of 56% of the total stock. Details are shown in Table 1 . The above comparison of coal supply and demand regions tells that coal resources are mainly reserved in Western and Northern China, while Eastern and Southern China are the main regions of consuming coal. This contradiction results in the normality of coal transport from West to East and North to South in China.
Marine Is the Unique Mode Choice for North-south Coal Transport
Coal transport in China relies on rail, road and marine. Since there is no railway option for North-South coal transport, marine is the unique mode choice. However, the whole transport chain still requires rail and trucks to finish both ends under an intermodal transport system. Details can be seen in Figure 1 . From Figure1, there are three main railway lines for West-East coal transport, including Da-qin line, Shuo-huang line and Qian-cao line [10] . Through those lines, coal will be dispatched to ports in Eastern coastal areas, such as Tianjin port, Qinghuangdao port, Huangye port and Cao-fei-dian port. However for North-South coal transport, marine will be the unique choice.
Major Problems of North-South Coal Transport Seasonal Fluctuation of Coal Consuming Leads to Transport Capacity Shortage
In the current coal consumption structure, four industries including electric power industry, steel industry, building materials industry and chemical industry are major industries of coal consuming [11] . Among these four industries, electric power industry takes account of about 50% of the total coal consumption. Details are shown in Table 3 . Since the electric power industry is the major industry of coal consuming and its demand is seasonally fluctuated, the seasonal fluctuation is also an important characteristic of coal industry. From the aspect of peak demand for electricity, summer and winter are two seasons that consume coal most in South China [2] . In both seasons, ports in eastern coastal areas will be busy with coal loading and transport. According to Liu's analysis, the peak seasons of coal consuming are December and August, which are corresponding to winter and summer respectively. While the valley phases are February and September [11] . During the peak season, the transport capacity shortage will become prominent affected by factors including limited equipment, loading ability and coal types. The shortage will finally lead to the fluctuation of transport price and profit for coal enterprises.
Moreover, with the rapid development of central China, the rate of economic growth in this region is above the national average rate. The energy demand of regions including Hunan province, Hubei province and Jiangxi province is increasing correspondingly. While, these regions are with the poorest levels of coal stock. As the economy grows, the demand gap will be enlarged. 
Restricted Supply of High-quality Coal under Transport Capacity Shortage
In the major coal storage provinces, Shanxi province is the one with the densest railway connections, which means the outward coal transport is quite convenient for Shanxi province. For a long time, coal from Shanxi province is the main source for ports in eastern coastal areas. Taking Qinhuangdao port for an example, over 64% of total coal was from Shanxi province in 2015, about 30.8% from Inner Mongolia and 5.2% from Shaanxi province. However, the high-quality coal supply capacity of Shanxi province is limited because of the long history of coal mining. Relatively, Inner Mongolia and Shaanxi are also rich in coal resources and especially rich in high-quality coal. But there are few railway lines connecting with coal mines in these areas. The transport capacity shortage is one of the important causes of short supply of high-quality coal.
With the economic transformation and upgrading, new requirements of intensification, high productivity and environmental friendliness for coal industry have been proposed. In August 2015, the "Air Pollution Prevention and Control Law of the People's Republic of China" was issued. The pollution from coal burning becomes a key control emphasis. The mining and transportation of inferior coal will be restricted according to the newly released law.
With the increasing of environmental standards, the environmental policy such as the air pollution prevention and control law will promote the transformation and upgrading of the coal industry. The demand of high-quality coal will increase correspondingly which will lead to the decline in the proportion of coal from Shanxi province and the rise of coal from Inner Mongolia. Therefore, the restricted transport capacity for Inner Mongolia will become a major obstacle for high-quality coal supply to South China.
Uncertainty of Marine Transport Leads to Low Coal Shipping Reliability
As the unique mode choice of North-South coal transport, marine transport has a lot of uncertainties, such as the fluctuated transport price and capacity, being vulnerable to weather changes, which would lead to low coal shipping reliability. However, with the destocking process of coal consuming enterprises, the reliability of coal transport becomes more and more important. Firstly, the capacity of marine transport is filled with uncertainty because of the fluctuated demand of international shipping market. Since the transport capacity is shared between domestic coal transport and international shipping, the capacity for coal transport will be reduced when the international shipping is in great demand. Although the international shipping demand has a certain periodicity, there is still a risk of capacity shortage for coal transport, which will finally lead to the overstock in ports and transport delay.
Secondly, marine transport is vulnerable to weather changes, which means the transport delay will happen occasionally. For enterprises with low coal stock, such transport delay will bring great economic loss.
The Influence of Menghua Railway Construction on North-South Coal Transport
For a long time, marine is the unique mode choice for North-South coal transport. The problem of rail transport capacity shortage becomes noticeable. In order to improve the efficiency of North-South coal transport, the railway line from West Inner Mongolia to Central China (Menghua railway) was authorized to construct in 2014. It is expected to start operation in 2019. Till then, Menghua railway will connect Inner Mongolia with Shaanxi Province, Henan Province, Hubei Province and Jiangxi Province (see Figure 2) . The operation of Menghua railway will hopefully ease the pressure of marine transport and save much time and cost for enterprises in Central China. 
Analysis of Comparative Advantage of Railway and Marine for Coal Transport
As a special cargo, coal exhibits several marked characteristics, including time specificity, spatial specificity, diversity, large volume, long carrying distance and multiple joint [1, 12] . For a long time, coal transport in China mainly adopts multimodal transport and direct transport. Rail and marine have always been the main line in coal transport network, while road mainly responsible for both ends of transport.
In the field of research on the influence of railway on the coal transport network, existing literature firstly discussed the comparative advantages of railway and marine. Railway has the advantage of fast speed, unaffected by weather changes and high reliability, etc. [1, 12] . While marine has the advantage of cost efficiency and large loading ability, etc. Details of comparison are shown in Figure 3 . Figure 3 shows that except for the common advantages of railway and marine, such as the large loading ability and environmental friendliness, the most significant difference between them is the reliability and transport timeliness. Marine is vulnerable to weather change which means transport delay will happen occasionally. During peak season, such delay could cause a great economic loss to coal consuming enterprises. However, railway enjoys the fixed timetable and is not easily affected by bad weather. The transit time of coal by rail is predictable which is crucial for enterprises with low coal stock.
Besides, some researchers point out that marine transport also has additional risks including maritime perils, economic fluctuation and political risks etc. [13] . Such uncertainties also demonstrate that rail is more competitive than marine for coal transport. 
The Diversion Effect of Menghua Railway on Marine Transport
As a strategic coal transport channel, Menghua railway will hopefully improve the efficiency and reliability of North-South coal transport and ease the coal shortage problem for Southern and Central China. Since Menghua railway enjoys the advantage of fast speed, high reliability and direct transport, the most direct influence on North-South coal transport will be the competition and diversion effect on marine transport. The market share of marine will be further reduced, while the share of railway will be increased. Under the increasing operating pressure of port enterprises, the coal shipping price will possibly continue to decline. The detailed logic of such diversion effect is shown in Figure 4 .
According to the predicted data, during the period of 2020 to 2030 when Menghua railway is in its early stage of operation, the national coal consumption will be over 3.5 billion tons. And the gap of coal supply in Hubei, Hunan and Jiangxi provinces will be maintained in 0.2 billion tons in 2020 [13] . The construction of Menghua railway will ease the pressure of North-South coal transport through the competition with marine. However, the extent of diversion effect requires further quantitative analysis. 
The Establishment of Integrated Coal Transport System
The construction of Menghua rail has strategic significance and the fundamental purpose is to guarantee the economic development of Central China by transporting coal from North to South timely. Therefore, it is also necessary for rail and marine to cooperate with each other forming the integrated transport system and modern coal logistics network [14] . Firstly, based on different advantages of rail and marine, they will make their respective advantages complementary to each other under the integrated transport system. Menghua rail and marine will cooperate with each other for North-South coal transport of various types and market segmentation. For example, rail will undertake the transport of high-quality coal and coal with high requirement of timeliness. Marine will gain the share of less emergent coal transport. Secondly, with the establishment of integrated coal transport system, a rapid response mechanism of North-South coal transport will be established accordingly. Since marine is easily affected by bad weather and the fluctuation of international shipping market, rail will bear the responsibility of coal transport once these conditions appear. This complementarity is of great significance during peak season of coal consuming.
Last but not least, the establishment of integrated coal transport system requires the instant information exchange and communication between railway and marine. Once the market demand and coal inventory change, railway and marine will monitor such change in time and share the transport capacity with each other to guarantee the coal transport.
Conclusions
Coal Transport from North to South is an important way to solve the problem of uneven distribution of coal resource in China. For a long time, as the unique mode choice for North-South coal transport, marine has many limitations in transport ability and reliability. Research on the potential influence of Menghua railway construction on North-South coal transport is conductive to the development of rail-marine integrated transport system. From the analysis, we can tell that the construction of Menghua railway will ease the pressure of marine transport, reduce the transport cost and improve the efficiency and reliability of North-South coal transport. However, except for the fierce competition, there is still the possibility for Meanghua railway to cooperate with marine under the integrated transport system to safeguard the benefit of coal enterprises and solve the problem of coal shortage in Southern and Central China.
